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Proton induced X-ray emission studies on Indian copper coins
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In s l i lu tc  o f  P h y \ i t 4. S a c h iv a la ya  M a rg  B h iih a n c s w a r-7 'i I (K)5 . O r iib u  
'n c p a r l tn c n t  o f  C h e ii i is ir y ,  U lk a l U n iversM y, V a n i V ih a i. B h u b a n csw a i 7 SI (K)4 , O nssa
E -m a il , v i ja y a n fc 'io p b  les in
R e c e i v e d  6  M a y  2 0 0 2 ,  a n  e p i e d  5  f u n e  2 0 0 2
P ic l im in a iy  in v c s iig n t io i is  on  se lec ted  n u m b e r o l In d ia n  m p p e i co in s  w ere  L u in c d  out us inp  n o n -d e s ir iie r iv e  P IX E  le c lin iq iie  
M \ tun beam  fro m  a p e llc iro n  a c c e le ra to r  w as used fo r  ir ra d ia t io n  o l these sam ples The  c o m p u tc i code C ilJ P IX  was e m p lo ye d  to pel the 
, i iu iiu l L o iic e iilra tio n s , and the  o b ta in e d  re su lts  a ic  p ro v id e d  as w e ll as discussed
Kl^^w^rds N o n -d e s tru c t iv c  a n a ly s is , p ro to n  in d u ce d  X  ray  e m iss io n  (P IX E ), a n a ly t ic a l A: i iu a n tita iiv e  m ethod
I*\( S Nov. X2 so  K \ ,  82  8 0 .E j
I ins aiL arc h ac t^ lo iz ica l m a le r ia ls ,  a n d  ih e ir  a n a ly s is  th ro w s  
liL'iii uii ilic e c o n o m y  a n d  n ic la l lu t g y  o l lh c  m in l in g  l im e . 'Fhese  
,1 \a lua h lc  ic s t im o n ia ls  a n d  p r o v id e  a c c u ra te  in lo r m a lio n  on  
.iiiumtIoL'y I'h c  e v o lu t io n  o f  c o in s , th e i r  c h a n g in g  d e s ig n ,  
>!i i j \s  AWi\ m a rk in g s , p a tte rn s  a n d  e p ig ra p h s  c o n ii ir e  up  b e fo re
II a si . iml and la c tu a l p ic tu r e  o l th e  c o n te m p o ra ry  c u ltu re .  
\lsi' (Ik sc a rc  im p o r t a n t  in  o r d e r  to  p r o v id e  in fo r m a t io n
'M ldim ' p re p a ra t io n  m e th o d o lo g y ,  p r o v e n a n c e , an d  th e ir  
dav Ilk  alum  p la ys  <i lu n d a m c n la l ro le  in  d a tin g  h is to r ic a l even ts , 
Hi o )n s iiu c im g  tra d e  ro u te s , in  e s ta b l is h in g  th e  w e lfa r e  o f  
Hlaium [ I f  S e v e ra l n u c le a r  te c h n iq u e s  h a v e  b e en  used  fo r  
di iLu icnsiniz v a r io u s  c o m p le x  m a t r ix  s y s te m s  [ l - 6 f  O f  th es e , 
“hJ cmi a n a ly t ic a l  t e c h n iq u e s  l ik e  P I X E  a n d  E D X R F  a rc  
s u ita b le  fo r  a n a ly s is  o f  a r c h a e o lo g ic a l s a m p le s  as 
lie n u i l i ie lc m e n la l ,  s im u lta n e o u s  q u a n t ita t iv e  an d  n o n -  
^ ^ M iiu iu ' 111 n a tu re . P ro to n  in d u c e d  X - r a y  e m is s io n  ( P I X E )  
liniquc IS e s ta b l is h e d  as n o n - d e s t r u c t iv c ,  s im u lta n e o u s  
fiHiliiLlcincntai, an d  w a s  u s e d  p r e v io u s ly  fo r  v a r io u s  arts  an d  
'log ica l [3 ,  8 , 101 s tu d ie s . C o m p a r e d  to  X - r a y s ,  p ro to n s  
‘'dici lic a v y  c h a r g e d  p a r t ic le s  h a v e  th e  a d v a n ta g e  th a t  
‘-iiosiaijc or e le c t r o m a g n e t ic  le n s e s  c a n  fo c u s  t l ie m  an d  th e y  
1^0 iii iiis p o r ie d  o v e r  la rg e  d is ta n c e s  w ith o u t  loss o f  b e a m  
H cn cc c o m p a re d  to  E D X R F ,  P I X E  o f fe rs  d e te c t io n  
w hich arc o f te n  o n e  o r d e r  o f  m a g n itu d e  b e tte r  [6 ,  7 ] .  In
A utho r
the p resen t in v e s tig a t io n , a p r e l im in a r y  a ttc m p l has been  m a d e  
to c h a ra c tc r i/,e  In d ia n  c o p p c i c o in s  u s in g  P IX F t  te c h n iq u e
A  to ta l o l SIX co in s  w e re  se le c te d  fo r  the p res en t study. O u t  
o f  these s a m p le s , E lC -1  and  E IC - 2  a re  o l E a s i In d ia  C o m p a n y  
( E I C )  ru le ; B R -1  an d  B R -2  are o f  B r it is h  ru le , w h e re a s  H -1  and  
G -1  arc  o f  H o lk a i and C ivvahor d y n a s ty  re s p e c tiv e ly .
T h e  3 M e V  c o llim a te d  p ro to n  b e a m , o b ta in e d  fro m  the 3 M  V  
T a n d e m  p c i lc t r o n  a c c e le r a to r  at th e  J n s li iu lc  o f  P h y s ic s , 
B h u b a n e s w a r, In d ia , w as used to  ir ra d ia te  the co in s  in v a c u u m  
( ! ( ) ’’ T o r r )  in s id e  a P IX H  c h a m b e r  | 5 f  T h e  targe ts  w e re  h e ld  at
to  the b e a m  d ire c t io n . M e a s u re m e n ts  w e re  c a rr ie d  o u t w ith  
lo w  b e a m  c u rre n t (w ith in  2 -3  n A )  in o rd e r  to  ke e p  the co u n t ra le  
b e lo w  1 0 0 0  cps. T h e  S i ( L i )  d e te c to r  (a c t iv e  area 3 0  in m ") ol 
C a n b e rra  m a k e  w ith  a re s o lu tio n  o f  17 0  c V  at 5  9  k e V  b e ry lliu m  
( 8 p )  w in d o w  p la c e d  at 90** to the b e a m  d ire c tio n  w as used to  
d e le c t c h a ra c te ris tic  X - r a y s  e m itte d  Iro in  the targets. X - ra y s  e x it  
th e  s c a tte rin g  c h a m b e r  th ro u g h  a  95-|Lim  m y la r  w in d o w  b e fo re  
e n te r in g  the d e te c to r. T h e  P I X E  a n a ly s is  w as  p e rfo rm e d  us ing  
G U P IX -2 (K )0 1 9 | so ftw are , w h ic h  prov ides n o n -lin c iir  least squares 
f i t t in g  o f  the s p e c tru m  to g e th e r  w ith  su bsequent c o n v e rs io n  o l 
the X - r a y  p e a k  in le n s m e s  to e le m e n ta l c o n c e n tra tio n s  v ia  a 
u s e r -d e f in e d  in s tru m e n t c o n s ta n t, r e la t iv e  c h a rg e  an d  X - r a y  
d e p e n d e n t H  v a lu e .
T h e  e le m e n ta l c o m p o s itio n s  o f  co in s  p ro v id e d  in the T a b ic  1 
re p re s e n tin g  th e  a n a ly s e d  P I X E  d a ta  in d ic a te  th a t these co in s
©20021ACS
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Tabic 1. P IX E  resu lts o f  com  samples (concentra tions arc in ppm)
Coin Code/ 
E le m e n ts Ca Ti
E IC -I  






K73 .2  
3 6 7  5 









4 9 ,4  
177 7 
63  2 
74  5 
45 5 
31 0
C r Fe C o Ni Cu* Z n As
2 6 .8 145 .0 1 J 1.5 2 2 1 0 6 93 2 0 5 bdl 2761  7
bdl 4191  7 134 .6 8 5 6  0 9 4 . 2 0 9 bdl 545 0
26  7 35 7 4 0  9 1 2 4 8 .4 95  124 1 4 0 8 4 .6 bdl
31 8 118 ,8 21 6 1 6 2 0 .8 9 5 . 3 2 5 5 5 8 2  0 472 9
bdl 172 1 1 19 8 1 9 6 8 .5 95  2 3 4 bdl 5542  9
37 9 42 9 7 0  3 1561.1 95 42 7 123 4 1723 7
* = Percentage, bdl = below dcicclion limit
a re  s o le ly  m a d e  u p  o f  c o p p e r  w i lh  v e r y  lo w  c o n te n t  o f  
c o n ta m in a n ts  in c lu d in g  K , C a , T i ,  C r , F e , C o , N i ,  Z n ,  an d  A s  
a lth o u g h  s o m e  o f  these e le m e n ts  a re  m is s in g  in fe w  cases. T w o  
ty p ic a l P I X F  s p ec tra  a rc  p ro v id e d  in  F ig u re s  1 an d  2 ., w h ic h  
in d ic a te  the  d o m in a n c e  o f  C u  K a  an d  C u  K ( i  in  th e  s p e c tru m .
F ig u re  1. P IX E  spec t rum  o f  a z m c - n c h  co pper  co in  (B R - I )
F i g u r e  2. P IX E  spec t rum  ol a a r se n ic -n c h  copper  com  (H-1 )
F ro m  T a b le  I , it is e v id e n t  th a t w i lh  in c reas e  tim e , lur coin, 
f ro m  E IC  to  B r it is h  ru le , th e  use o f  p u re  c o p p e r has inamscd 
s ig n ific a n tly . H o w e v e r , the co in s  used d u r in g  H o lk a r  and Gwalior 
kings are o f  h ig h  p u rity  ( /.e , 9 5 .2 3 4  %  an d 9 5 .4 2 7  % , respca iu  lv) 
T h e  h ig h  co n ten t o f  a rsen ic  in  sam p les  E I C - 1, H - 1 &  G  I stronoi , 
s u p p o rts  th e  use o f  s u lf id e  o re  fo r  th e  p re p a ra tio n  of 
c o p p e r  c o in s  [2J . H o w e v e r ,  it  s h o u ld  be m e n tio n e d  fierc ihai m 
re la t io n  to  c o p p e r  a r t ifa c ts , th e  e le m e n ts  l ik e  silvcG  bismuili, 
a n tim o n y  an d  le ad  w e re  th e  m o s t im p o r ta n t  m e ta llic  impmnKv 
[1 1 ] .  In  th is  s tu d y , th e re  w a s  no  d e te c ta b le  a m o u n t ol these lour 
e le m e n ts , w h ic h  is m o s t s ig n if ic a n t  as c o m p a re d  to oihei lepmb 
on v a r io u s  w o r ld  c o p p e r  c o in s  [ 1 2 -1 4 ] .  B u t  w c  should like i 
m e n tio n  h e re  th a t the  pre.sent s tu d y  in d ic a tin g  the absence ul 
these lo u r  e le m e n ts  in  c o p p e r  c o in s  is s u p p o rte d  by the icp on 
o l a n c ie n t w o r k  based  on  c h a ra c te r is a t io n  o f  ancient liuli.in 
K u s h a n a  co in s  11 5 ]. In te re s t in g ly  e n o u g h , a study using PlXl 
on A fg h a n is ta n  c o p p e r  m a te r ia l an d  o res  1 16] also suppoii nui 
f in d in g s . T h e re  in  th e  o re  o f  M a la c h ite ,  c o n ta in in g  76 7 ' 
c o p p e r  these fo u r  e le m e n ts  a re  ab sen t. H o w e v e r , it is wmili 
n o tin g  h e re  th a t in  case o f  a rs e n ic -r ic h  c o in s  the presencT» 
n e g lig ib le  a m o u n t o f  le ad  m ig h t  h a v e  a ffe c te d  hy 
c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  th e  fo rm e r  e le m e n t  d u e  to  the overlap  ol llicii 
K  X - r a y  lin e s  w ith  th e ir  L  X - r a y  lin e s . H o w e v e r , the prisciii 
in v e s t ig a t io n  w i l l  o p e n  th e  d o o r  fo r  th e  ch ara c tc ri/a iio ii ul 
a n c ie n t In d ia n  co in s  to  f in d  o u t th e  c h e m ic a l com posiim n :m 
v a rio u s  h is to r ic a l fac ts  h y  u s in g  P IX E ,  w h ic h  can c llcc livc l\ lx 
used fo r  in te rp re t in g  v a r io u s  c o n te m p o ra ry  ccu-sociologii. if 
s itu a tio n s . F u r th e r  w o r k  is in  p ro g re s s  an d  w i l l  he rcpurtal in 
n e a r  fu tu re .
P r e l im in a r y  P I X E  in v e s t ig a t io n  w a s  c a rr ie d  oui on souk 
re p re s e n ta t iv e  In d ia n  c o p p e r  c o in s . T h e  e le m e n ts  K ,C a /l ') ,G  
F e , C o , N i ,  Z n ,  C u  an d  A s  w e re  e s t im a te d  b y  th is lecliniquc li 
w a s  o b s e rv e d  th a t th e  fo u r  e le m e n ts  n a m e ly  s ilve r, bismuth | 
a n tim o n y  an d  le a d  a re  ab sen t in  these c o in s . T h e  study indic:iiL> | 
th a t  P I X E  c a n  e f f e c t iv e ly  u s e d  f o r  a n a ly s is  o f  coins non 
d e s tru c tiv e ly .
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